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NEW QUESTION: 1
When ACI is positioned as a business solution, which
stakeholders often influence application budget and solution
decisions?
A. Customer finance officers
B. Customer network operations center
C. Customer lines of service
D. Customer lines of business
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
The application reliability team at your company has added a

debug feature to their backend service to send all server
events to Google Cloud Storage for eventual analysis. The event
records are at least 50 KB and at most
15 MB and are expected to peak at 3,000 events per second. You
want to minimize data loss.
Which process should you implement?
A. * Batch every 10,000 events with a single manifest file for
metadata.
* Compress event files and manifest file into a single archive
file.
* Name files using serverName-EventSequence.
* Create a new bucket if bucket is older than 1 day and save
the single archive file to the new bucket.
Otherwise, save the single archive file to existing bucket.
B. * Compress individual files.
* Name files with serverName-EventSequence.
* Save files to one bucket
* Set custom metadata headers for each object after saving.
C. * Append metadata to file body.
* Compress individual files.
* Name files with a random prefix pattern.
* Save files to one bucket
D. * Append metadata to file body.
* Compress individual files.
* Name files with serverName-Timestamp.
* Create a new bucket if bucket is older than 1 hour and save
individual files to the new bucket.
Otherwise, save files to existing bucket
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
HOTSPOT
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com.
The domain contains two servers named Server1 and Server2 that
run Windows Server 2016.
Server1 has Microsoft System Center 2016 Virtual Machine
Manager (VMM) installed. Server2 has IP Address Management
(IPAM) installed.
You create a domain user named User1.
You need to integrate IPAM and VMM. VMM must use the account of
User1 to manage IPAM. The solution must use the principle of
least privilege.
What should you do on each server? To answer, select the
appropriate options in the answer area.
Hot Area:
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:

References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn783349(v=ws.11).a
spx

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following default ports would need to be disabled
to block TFTP traffic?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: D
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